Donation Form
100% of your donation will be used to support the work of the the projects that we support.

YOUR DETAILS
Your name:
Your address:

Postcode:

Telephone:

Email address:

YOUR SUPPORT
I would like to give money to JustAct (please
fill in details in one of the blue boxes)
I would like to fundraise for you. Please send
me more information
I would like to stay updated on the work of
JustAct Middle East

I would like to give a one off donation of:
£25

Other (please state)

£50
£

Please select your payment method:
CHEQUE (payable to JustAct Middle East)
INTERNET TRANSFER made on:
.

DD

MM

YYYY

I would like to make a donation of
Starting on the

DD

MM

YYYY

£
Monthly

Annually

I will set this up myself using Internet Banking (please
use the details in the box on the left)

Donation
£10

Regular Support

using the details below:

Account Name: JustAct Middle East
Account Number 81512757
Sort Code
40-05-08
If you transfer money directly into our
account, please do email to tell us who you
are, and when you made your donation, so
that we can thank you.

Please set it up for me, as a Standing Order with my
bank using the details below:
Name of Bank
Branch Name
Account holder
Account Number
Sort Code

- -

-

Please pay my donation to the account of JustAct Middle
East (HSBC, Notting Hill Branch, Sort Code: 40-05-08,
Account number: 81512757) and continue to make the
same payment at the above frequency, until further notice.
Signature
Date

Gift AId
JustAct can reclaim the tax made on gifts by UK tax payers. This means that, if you’re a UK tax payer, your
donation can increase by nearly a third – at no extra cost to you.
YES, I want JustAct Middle East to claim Gift Aid on my donation and I am a UK tax payer
NO, please don’t claim Gift Aid on my donation/ I am not a UK tax payer
Signature

Date

DD

MM

YYYY

* The amount of tax reclaimed by JustAct Middle East on your donations at the basic rate of tax must not exceed the amount of income and/or capital
gains tax you pay in any tax year (6 April one year to 5 April the next). Please tell us if your donations no longer qualify for Gift Aid Aid.

Please return your completed form to: JustAct Middle East, 30 Vesper Road, Leeds, LS5 3NX

Thank YOU!

